
HonorH,ble ' am Ru..yburn, 
Bonham, Tex:us . 

.. 

Bo doubt you have already road the ~n
closed PIWC oiJ. article , but for fear you might 
ha.v_e missed 1 t - airen in your Dalla.::.; Ne s - I am 
sending it along. 

Plso , 0nolo,s.ed., is an editorial that we 
had on the "Dallas• Hot Weather Bl ueo" !t Septembar 1; 
which you probc,bly <!id not see •. 

Sid and I certainly euj eyed the day with 
you a.nd your delightful f ,.:.mily as well as one of 
the best dinnet~s I hr..ve had in a long time . Agr.in1 
to he..ve the plet1aure of gabbing with you, even 
though I did do most of the tc, :cing as usual , t,a;;, 
a real tl'eat . 

We arrived ho~e ubout 11 o 1 clock and Sid 
bought a 1936 Ford car in McKinney, ·th · ch Joe drove 
home . So~ I hnd the lea::mre of returnin - with 8id 
a.s my driver" The trip was all right ou.tsi fo of 
the fact th:,t h .. rfi.n into a Jersey bull in the road 
and caved in the entire front end of his car~ There 
was no serious damage end I hope the bull wi l survive ., 

· I notice in this t110rning ' s pa sz- whore the 
li vestook roan _ask fqr a clear track i'or th£ War iJea t 
Board1 The atory is by one of our staff writers., 
Bob Hicks~ and for fear you mlght miss it I am sending 
it along• 

I hope you get tt little rest,. although I 
doubt it, before you have to return to the grind 
I can well i1nagine with the visitors you h1:i.ve from 
day to day thnt while your- trip home has . given you 
a little relaxation , at the same time it has Ctl.rried. 
with it the usual responsibilities .., :let, Ip esume 
i f no one e·t1er cal l ed on us we would be a li ttle 
lonesome. 



\._ 

... .2,.. 

Our counti-; and our state are to be , 
congratulated on having you in the position 
you occupy; partlculady at this time when so 
ms:ny perplexing problems conf ,·ont our people . 
I want you to kno I thoroughly e,;.>pt·eci te you 
and am anxious to be of any help possible to you 
at any time. 

Please give my regards to your delight,.. 
ful sisters and Jim and tell the cook I n!ll willing 
to mil.le r her All- American 1or the delicious dinner 
she provided for us Thursday. 

With best iahes•1 I attl 

Since r-ely 1 


